2015 Regional Science & Engineering Fair

Agenda

February 6, 2015

6:00 - 9:00 pm  Mandatory Onsite Project Setup  Cone University Center

February 7, 2015

8:00 – 8:30 am  Judges Orientation  Room 210 Cone University Center
8:30 to 9:30 am  Elementary Judges Review without Students  Barnhardt Student Activity Center (SAC)
8:30 to 10:00 am  Junior /Senior Judges Review without Students  Cone University Center
9:00 am  Elementary Participants Opening Ceremony  McKnight Auditorium, Cone University Center
9:30 - 11:30 am  Elementary Participants Judging Students at displays  Barnhardt Student Activity Center (SAC)
9:45 am  Junior /Senior Participants Opening Ceremony  McKnight Auditorium, Cone University Center
10:00 – Noon  Junior /Senior Participants Judging Students at displays  Cone University Center
11:30 am  Parents pick up Elementary Participants at Barnhardt Student Activity Center (SAC)  Barnhardt Student Activity Center (SAC)
Noon  Junior Parents pick up Participants  Lucas Room & Breezeway, Cone University Center
12:45 to 1:15 pm  Elementary Project Boards Removal  Barnhardt Student Activity Center
2:00 to 3:15 pm  Junior /Senior Participants Project Boards Removal  Cone University Center
1:30 pm  Elementary Awards Ceremony  McKnight Auditorium, Cone University Center
3:15 pm  Junior /Senior Awards Ceremony  McKnight Auditorium, Cone University Center